
011. & NATURAl. GAS COMMISSION
(8.0.'.) KARMACHARISANGHATANA

Reg. No. (By - II - 8268) Tel. : 2659 9775

Flat NO.102. 15t Floor, Acme Hormony-I, Poonam Nagar, Off JV Link Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai - 400 093.

REF. : ONGC/KSI 94-2 120' 2-
•

DATE:\4-\09\2012

To,
The ED-Plant Manager,
ONGC-WOU,
Uran Plant,
Uran, Riagad.

Subject: Purchase of Branded Cotton Dungarees for the year
2012.

Respected Sir,

After long persuasion with our C&MD& D(HR) a committee being
constituted towards purchase of Fire Retardant Dungarees, which
will be suitable for our Climate & Working condition and
accordingly the specifications are finalized.

As it was anticipated that above procedure will take a year time it
was decided 3 sets of cotton Dungarees per employee be purchased.
Accordingly office order is also issued please find copy enclosed for
your perusal.

Keeping in view our past experience it was 'emphasized and agreed
upon by the above authority that only branded companies should
be entertained. We understand Uran plant is going with board
purchase of 250 dungarees, unfortunately stress on branded
purchase is overlooked.

Your authority will certainly agree with us that our persuasion is in
the interest of our organization and personal safety, such purchase
of unbranded cloth is in disregard to our efforts. It is our earnest
request, kindly advice the board members to desist from doing so,
otherwise please do not hold us responsible for the possible
repurcations, as we will have no option but to boycott accepting the
dungarees.



We request your esteemed authority to nominate one member in the
board from recognized union.

Thanking you,
au s faithfully,

(Pradeep Mayekar)
General Secretary
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